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Flmrfr t nwlo to wear plate In
canl'e altaHiei toa remaining teeth
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Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.

Piles,

Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
AH Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,

Membrane and Tissue
Quickly to the Very

Seat of Pain and
Ousts it in a Jiffy.

Rub in Vigorously.
Mustang Liniment conquer!

Pain,
Makes nan or Beast "well

gain.

To CONSUMPTIVES
Tn' undersigned having been restored to

health bv simple mean", after siilierlnir for
Foveral years with severe lung; affection, and
that dread disease Consumption, Is anxious to
make Known to fellow sufferers the means
nf mire. Tn thi)FH who desire it. he Will cheer- -

fullv send (free of a copy of the prescrip-
tion used, which thev will find sure cure ior
Consumption, Aathina, Cntarrli, Bronchi-
tis and all tbrnai biiiI lung Maladies. He

all sufferers will try his remedy, as it is

invaluable. Those desirins the prescription,
which will cost them nothing, and may prove a
blcsting, will address,

Rev. Edward A. Wilson, Brooklyn, N. Y

is Power

Figure 1 shows a mouth v,h-r- e four Incisors have
been extracted, and the two cuspids (eyeteeih); crowns de-
stroyed the gum Hue, showing cuspid roots prepared
to receive a brioge.

figure 2 the bridge

Figure 3 represents ease after lie bridge has been
placed iu poMtit.u.
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LUXURY...
It I. to rtciine lit rut on one of our au--

berb couches, rjlumber cornea unsought
. under luch delightful oonditiuu. Piece

ol fiirnliure like theae are aa pleanant to
liiok on aa they are to lie on, and thit fact
makea iiipiii an irremauuie tenipinuuii
to repoae. Uur entire aiook it packnl lull
i t'templatloni lor that matter, tempta
tiuna in parlor and bedroom auiit-- and
evrry kind of furniture, and u n price-dente- d

tfinptationa in prioea. Borne peo-
ple are alwuya quoting from aomebudy,
niituiir favorite miotatiuna are liirutea
like tlieae: B.iikIb lounne., 14 and up-

ward; lied luutiKea, pi aim upwards;
Couches, fd and unwarda. Kvery article
in our ature at auvu low pricea.

BELLOMY BUSCH - OKEtiON CITY

IS A NOVEL DEFENSE.

Plea nf "Gold" Mau In the
Supreme Court,

Skattlb, Wash., February W. The
attorney for the defense in the case of

the SUte vs. W. II. Knowlton, the "gold

brick swindler," has set up a somewhat
novel defense before the supreme court.
Knowlton is under sentence for swin-

dling Banker Wooding, of Aberdeen,
out of several thousand dollars by means
of a "gold" brick. Mr. Jones had one
of Knowlton's "gold" bricks with him,
which he showed the supreme judges,
and asked if a man was not indeed fool-

ish who allowed himself to be robbed by
so brassy a device. Mr. Jones held that
w hile Knowlton was guilty morally, he
was not guilty legally, because a man
must use ordinary precaution in order
to protect himself, and if he does not
the law is not bound to protect him.
Therefore, Knowlton, in trading ofl' his
"gold" brick for Banker W'ooding's gold
dollars, had committed no crime of
which the court could take cognizance
and the prisoner should be dis-

charged.

WORKING FOR A SITE.

Tac ana Will Try to Local the Army
Post Near That City.

Tacoma, February 18. Tacoma is

working to secure a site of 1,000 acres of

land to be offered to the government
commission of five military officers,

which is to locate an army post on Pu-g-

Sound this year. The chamber of
commerce has appointed a committee of
of leading citizens, which has opened
headquarters and is doing energetic
work. The site will be on the gravel
prairie, south of the city, where the
state militia encampmentB have always
been held, and which has been pro-

nounced by General Bradley of the
United States army, retired, other
armv ofllcere, to constitute an ideal site,
combining a bard bottom, with protec
tion by groves ot pine trees, ana an
abundance of fuel and pure water. The
chief point to be urged is the transpor-
tation facilities available here, where
the troops were concentrated during last
year's strike, and the city's strategic lo-

cation at the head of navigation on Pu-- .
get Sound.

The Prlneeaa Paulina Ueail.
Nmv York, February ' 18. Princess

Paulina, who arrived in New York De-

cember 22 last, and who has since that
time been the object of great interest to
thousands, died in this city
Princess Paulina was born in Holland in
1870, and during the past nine years haB

been seen and fondled by nearly all the
kings and queens of Europe. She was
brought to this country under a two
years' contract by Manager F. P. Proc-

tor. The pricess was exactly 17 inches
high and weighej but pounds. Two
weeks before her arrival she had an at-

tack of the grip, and was laid up for a
few days. She soon recovered, and Jan-

uary 29 gave a special reception, attend-
ed by nearly a hundred n

physicians and surgeons. She was taken
ill a week ago, ana was pronounced to
be suffering from bronchitis, but it was
not until Thursday that her life was de-

spaired of. The remains will be taken
to Holland for burial.

LATEST DENTAL

Figure 10
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Figure 5 shows the loss of two upper teeth, the six yeir
molar and the first bicuspid. The bridge above is attached
by an open faoi gol.l crown over the second bicuspid,
ami a bar which extends into a cavity of the adjoining molar.
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Drs. Rickey Hlrkey, . of leadinr colleges ot Dental Barbery, formerly of Chi-
cago, whow Uve b,ive been deroted to the study of Ihe dental rt, make a sperUIty not of
robbing the rosntb of the teeth still left for Mrtee, but of building up a foil set from teeth
and roots whl- -i afford n mclem bails for erowa and bridge work. Ttiey are prepared to
do all Mud. ol work. pertaining to the dental profeasloa.

1 Five Dollars' Worth of York Done will bare bis fare paid from Oregon

JUDICIAL OPINION

Judge Caldwell on the Bights
of Uariiitdiment.

IT IS NO CONTEMPT TO SUE

Government Kmploye. May II d,

but the Payment of the Judg-

ment Cannot Ha Unforced, Nor Can

Property Be Attached.

St. Louih, February 18. United
States Circuit Judge Henry C. Caldwell
has recently been asked many questions
as to the attitude of the court in the
matter of Garnishment suits against re

ceivers of the Atchison & Topeka and
the St. lxuli & San Francisco roads to
secure payments of debts owed by em
ployes. To-da-y lie placed ou file in the
clerk's office a letter, which is intended
to be an answer to cover all such ques-
tions. The letter is as follows :

"V.ni mill nnt m in ' mntelll nt ' of anv
court over which I preside by Buing out
a writ of garnishment to garnishee the
MiiMnl uii AinnlnvM nf the receivers of

the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Kai.-wa- y

Company ; but if you get judgment
against the receivers, you cannot levy
upon the properly in their possession as
receivers or otherwise compel them to
pay it oy any process issueo. iroin me
court rendering tne gajmsnee jucigiueuu
The receivers and the men employed by
them, and employes of every department
of the government, jurors and witnesses,
criers and bailiffs and every employe of
a nnnrt I md llfl i HIT ItJl rPCttiVflrfl aild their
employes are entitled by law to have
ttieir salaries, leee biiu wages paiu m
tli.m nominally nr tn anch aifent asthev
shall appoint. Neither the government
nor any of its departments including the
judiciary can oe garmaueu lur unun,
u.jui nr faea nl its nflicera. agents or
em uloyes. By an order of the court this
rule is applied to the employes of the
court from the service of its receivers,
and I must decline to vary it to meet
your case.

" The court will not pay the wages of
an employe to anyone but the employe
himself, nor will it sentence him to dis- -

tt.ttiaal flYkm tlio BMrVlPA Afl 1 nil RllUffeat

and recommend, because he does not
pay his debts. The court nus not au-

thority to punish men for not paying
their debts."

CRUSHED IN THE MUD.

Sliooklnc Death of Fred Wells Near
Ashland.

Ashland, Or., February 18. Fred
WellB, the son of James
Wells, living three miles north of Ash-

land, was killed in an unusual and
shocking manner last evening. Early
in the afternoon he left his farm home
on horseback to herd his father's sheep
off a neighbor's pasture, as he had been
in the habit of doing. Not returning at
the usual time his folks became anxious,
and his father, brother and the neigh-
bor's boy started out after supper in the
evening to look for him. About two
miles lrom home they found his horse's
trail and with a lantern followed it to
where it crossed a gulch, the neighing of
the boy's horse being heard in the mean-
time. The animal was found fast iu the
mud and half dead. Directly under the
horse and almost buried was the lifeless
body of the poor boy, his body lying
lengthwise with the hone, the feet to
the horse's head, one leg only being ex-

posed to view. How the accident hap-

pened, of course, can only be surmised,
but it is supposed that the animal stum-
bled, and tiie Ixiy not looking for it was
thrown suddenly out of the saddle and
the struggles of the heavy 1,200-poun- d

horse in the miry clay crushed the life
out of him almost instantly, as he was
buried in the mud.

ACCOMPLISHMENTS

Figure 9 shows a root with
crown ready to attach. It is
folly to extract a root when
It can he crowued aud made
aa useful as ever. .

Is a mouth lhat has lost all the teeth hut four;
lofa'ini'tipieJ,iirmWwo ut,'ri,l 'hejr are showu us prepared

shows the hrl'lee complete, ready to place
ahuw n in figure 10.

.iff. .

shows the bridge In place, natural aa life.
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LI HIGH FEATHER.

Viceroy Chung Again In Ihe Kmperor's
j Favor.

TiKN Taw, February 10. The emper
or lias restored to Li Hung Chang the
yellow jacket, peacock feather and other
honors. He will be summoned to Pe
king, where he will be given an audience
by the emperor, thence he will proceed
to Japan to arrange terms of peace.
Viceroy Wang Wen Soa will take tem-

porary charge at Pel Vang.
In a dispatch from Shanghai It is re

ported that Admiral Ting, the Chinese
navj commander and the general com-
mandant of the Chinese forces on the
island of I. in Kung, in the harbor of
Wei liai Wei, has committed suicide.

I'KACS; ENVOYS I.N HIIA.VdHAI.

London, February 10. The Central
News correspondent In Shanghai says
that the Chinese peace envoys have ar-
rived there from Nagasaki.

The Peking correspondent of the
Times telegraphs under 's date:

"The foreign ministers had audience
with the emperor y, the occasion
being New Year's dav, and received
other ceremonial concessions. The
ministers required that they should be
admitted through the front gate of the
palace."

WIIKN I'KKINU SHALL BK CAITt'KKU.

IxisixiN, February 10. The Standard
correspondent in Berlin savs:

"When Peking shall he seriously
threatened, the Chinese emperor will
rethe to Palgan, in Mongolia. When
Peking shall be captured Prince Kung
will be authorized to conclude peace.

"Japan has altered her terms, and
declines to inform the powers yet of he)
views, but suggests Unit the foreign
diplomats ascertain what China is will
ing to pay and what territory slie will
cede."
THR CO II K AX MINIHTKV HAS BKHIUXKD.

IjNnoN, February 10. The Times'
special from Kobe, Japan, states that
the Uorean ministry lias resigneu.

t'ONFIKUINO THR KKWS.

Wasimnoton, February 10. Secretary
Uresliam has received' the following
cable from United States Minister Dun
at Tokio under date of February 14:

"Wei liai Wai fell February 12. Ad-
miral lto reports that a Chinese Kunboal
Hying a white flag brought Admiral
Ting's message proposing the surrender
of the ships, forls and arms, provided
the lives of the crews, soldiers and for-
eigners be spared. The formal surren-
der is being accomplished."

ENGLAND NOT ASLEEP.

Kyes Fully Open to Importance of the
Nicaragua dual.

London, February 10. In the house
of commons this afternoon Sir Edward
Harlund, Conservative, asked whether
the government was aware that Mor-

gan's Nicaraguan canal bill had passed
the United States Senate and was now

before the Iioubu of representatives, and
whether, in view of the importance of

the canal to British the
government ould not make urgent rep
resentations to tne government oi me
United States against the provisions of
the bill detrimental to the interests of
British shipping. Sir it, ward also asked
whether the government would consider
the DroDrietv of anemic upon tne gov
eminent of the United States the im
portance of the creation of a British and
American commission to deal with the
question of the construction of the canal
and us status when built.

Sir Edward (irav. parliamentary sec
retary for the foreign office, replied it
was not usual for the government to
make any representations against ouib
before loreign legislatures, l lie govern-
ment, he added, considered such a canal
us it was proposed to construct through
Nicaragua should be under international
control and whatever steps it may deem
desirable will be taken by the govern
inent to advance this view. He, how
ever, saw no reason to suppose the
United states would not maintain tne
treaty engagement.

Sir George Baden-Powel- l, Conserva'
tive, questioned the government con-
cerning the proposed Paciiic cables. Sid'
nev Buxton, of the parliamentary col'
ouial office, said negotiatiatioiis relative
to the construction ol a cable, were pro-
ceeding, but it would not be to the pub
lic interest to enter into a detailed
statemeit of their status.

He Was Too Quick for Them.
Tubcon, Ariz., February 10. The

stage from Mammoth last night brought
niws Uat yesterday three Mexicans
entered the Btore at Alma where old

man Do and his son were murdered a
few weeks ago, and attempted to bold
up Join Koach who is in charge of the
place, kut Koach was too quick for
them. Before they could use their guns
he had tred three shots which brought
one of the robbers to the ground, per
haps fattlly wounded, and the others
fled. Koach fearing they would get
help anl return and serve him as the
Dolls wire served, got bis horse and
went to Mammoth. When he returned
to the s.ore accompanied by two men
h fotwid Htt during hi. aljMnoe the
Aiexiutns bad revisited the place and
taken a considerable sum of money
from the cash drawer. Officers are now
in pursuit of the robbers. It is the
opini.n that two ol these men butcher-
ed tin Doll family.

THE ARMY AND NAVY.

Montewjr Mocked, hut Continue. Imme'
dlatelr Available tor Service.

Vai.ie.io, Cal., February 15. The
Monterey has been docked and will have
her bottom scraped and painted, but no

repairs will be undertaken which might
delay her immediate availability for ser-

vice, should the department require it.
The crew of the Olympia began mess-

ing on their ship and tiie vessel
is ready for duty whenever called on.

Charles Daly, master joiner at Mare
Island for nearly thirty years, has re-
signed, owing to serious iilness with
Bright's disease. Daly is regarded by
naval officers aa one of the most valua-
ble men connected with the yard, and
they regret his loss. The department
will order a competitive examination to
be advertised in the near future, open
to American citizens who can show
quali Heat ions for the appointment
eongnt.

To Accept tha Olynpla.
Wahiiisotok, February 10. The navy

department has received the report of
the inspection board at Mare Island, of
which Captain J. J. Reed is president,
upon the examination made of the new
cruiser Olympia. While in a lew minor
details the vessel requires some work
before she can be declared perfect, the
board praises the work of ber construc-
tion and designers in the highest terms,
and confirms the wisdom ol her recent
preliminary acceptance by Secretary
llerliert. Upon Ibe recommendation of
the board the department has practi-- 1

cally decided to finally accept the vessel.

JAPANESE VICTORY

Official AdvicfS of the Wai liai
VVai Engagement.

AN OVERWHELMING DEFEAT

Admiral Carpenter Say. tha Pleat and
Porta Have Surrendered, and tha
Chlneee Admiral and Chines. Gen-

erals Hare Killed Themselves.

Wahhinotom. February 19. The sec
retary of the navv v received the
following dispatch from Admiral Car
penter, commanding the Asiatic squad-

ron, dated Che Foo, February 10:

'The Chinese fleet and the Chinese
island forts at Wei Hai Wei, Cbinap
have surrendered. The Chinese admiral
and the Chinese ffvnerala committed
suicide. Have sent the United States
steamship Charleston to watch the
movements."

DISPATCH FROM WEI HAI WKI.

Yokohama, February 19. An official

dispatch from Wei Hai Wei, bearing
date of February 13, has been receive I

here. It states that in response to the
offer made by Admiral Ting, the Chi
nese naval commander, to surrenuer nis
vessels on condition

. ... of amnesty being
.1 I I IL.ran ted, Aumirai no, coinmanuer oi uie

3apanese forces, demanded the naval
stores be turned over that (Wednesday)
mornimr. The Chinese messenger who
conveyed this demand returned to Ad
miral lto ana iniormeu mm mat Ad-

miral Ting had committed suicide the
n'ght of February 12, and that his re-

sponsibility hod been transferred to
Captain McClure, formerly the captain
of a British merchant vessel, who had
b.'en appointed by the Chinese govern-
ment as assistant to Admiral Ting. Ad
miral lto, at the time the dispatch was
received was conferring witn uaptain
McClure.

A dispatch dated February 14, from
Field Marshal Ovama. who is in com
mand of the Japanese military forces at
Wei Hai Wei, announces Unit uaptain
McClure surrendered the Chinese on
land and sea. He also announces that
Admiral Tins; and two other officers
committed suicide after addressing a let
ter from the flagship accepting tne Jap
anese demands. The Chinese soldiers
irarrisoning the forts on the island of
Liu Kung Tao, the last of the defenses
of Wei Hai Wei to hold out against the
Japanese, and the sailors ol the Chinese
fleet were to be taken beyo d the Jap-
anese lines and liberated, while the cap-- !
tured officers and other foreigners would
be conveyed away by ship before they
are given their liberty.

A dispatch from General Noau, com-

mander of Ihe First Japanese army in
Manchuria, dated February 10, says that
15,000 Chinese with twelve guns at-

tacked Hai Cheng from the Tao Yang,
New Chwang and Jin Koa roads. Thev
warn renulsed. leaving over 100 dead.
The Japanese loss was five killed or
wounded.

WHAT THR NEWS SAYS.

London, February 19. The Central
News agency's correspondent in Tokio
telegraphs under yesterday's date: "Gen-
eral Nodzu reports tiiat to-d- the Chi-

nese forces under Generals Tsu Chang
and Yeb were concentrated at Hal
Cheng from theLiau Yang, New Chwang
and Jin Koa roads. They attacked the
city, but after Buffering' heavy losses
were repulsed. The Japanese losses
were small."

From Port Arthur the agency has this
dispatch: "A detachment of Japanese
cavalry occupied Ning Hai Chu the
morning of the 12th without encounter-
ing opposition. Natives sav that the 9th
the Chinese force at Hun Chat On was
divided into two parts. The larger one
fled toward fru nlian Mien and tne
smaller one to Yen Tai. All the in
habitants of Nine Hai Chu are submis
sive, and many welcome the Japanese to
the toffn."

JAPANESE AT LIU KUNO TAO.

London, February 19. The Che Foo
correspondent ol tne central rsews
agency says the Japanese occupied Liu
Kung Tao Friday. The garrison and the
foreigners within it were allowed to de-

part unmolested aboard the Severn. It
I . I - . . 1. .. 1 .. ...ill
IB cxpeiieu tiiai. 1110 tinpnucoo itii, hu,
touch Che Foo, but will to
attach Than Hai Kwan.

LI HUNG CHANG'S APPOINTMENT.

IiOndon, February 19. A dispatch to
the Times from i'ien Tsin says that Li

Hung Chang, who has been appointed a
peace envoy to Japan, will go to Peking
February 21 to confer with the emperor.
He will return to Tien Tein in two
weeks, and will then proceed to Kobe.

APPROVE THE APPOINTMENT.

London, February 19. The Standard's
correspondent in Benin says that the
mikado and Premier Count lto approve
of China's choice of Li Hung Chang as
peace envoy.

DISABLED CYLINDERS.

Keeord of tha Itennlngton Contrasted
Wllh That of La Oascogne.

Wahhinoton, February 19. The sen
sation created by the delay in the ar
rival of La Gascogne, due, as it now ap.
pears to the disablingof one of the eight
cyclinders of her engine, has attracted
considerable attention among engineers
of the United States navy, because sim-

ilar accidents are of such frequent oc-

currence and because they are consid-

ered so insignificant. When the little
cruiser Bennington made her famous
run of 15,000 knots from Genoa, Italy,
to San Francisco, between February 7
and April 30 last year, she had a similar
break-dow- n near Acapulco, 1,897 miles
from her destination, and yet covered
the distance in ten days, three hours
having been lost in simply disconnect
ing the damaged cylinder. Before she
could be repaired at San Francisco the
revolution in calvailor occurred, ana
she was dispatched 2,500 miles to spend
three months protecting American in-

terests there. On her return to San
Francisco she was docked, but again
there was no time to make the repairs,
as she was hurried to Behring sea. She
cruised over 5,000 miles during the sum-
mer, all the time her crippled cylinder
being useless, and when she returned
to the navy yard in the autumn she was
promptly repaired, a new cylinder hav-

ing been made during her absence. All
this time no one except those connected
with the snip had the slightest Idea
there was anything the matter with her.
Naval engineers complacently contrast
this record with that of La Gascogne.

Tka Olympian Game Bevlval.
Athixbi, February 19. The committee

on the revival of the Olympian games
intends to invite the principal corporate
bodies of Europe and the United States
to attend or take tart in the Olympian
games of 1890.

WASHINGTON LEGISLATURE.

T.it of Ilia Work That Has lleen Ac
eompllahed by That llody.

Olympia. February 10. With Satur
day ended the fifth week of the present
legislative session, anu wnne more tnan
half the time is now past very little
work has been accomplished. Three
weeks and a half remain and they will
be made the most of. It is said and
generally believed that Washington has
never been in such dire need ol proper
legislation as at this time. This of
course is cansed bv the unusual hard
times which have prevailed during the

two years. Up to this time therefiast been 722 bills presented for consid-
eration in the two legislative bodies. Of
these 470 were introduced in the house
and 244 In the senate. Only about ten
dava remain for the introduction of new
bills, for February 28 has been agreed
upon bv loint resolution as the last day
for this kind of business. That will be
til teen davs previous to adjournment.
and it is generally conceded that any
member having any measure ol import.
ance to present can easily tlo so bv that
time. Out of the Hood ol bills already
presented a comparitively small num
ber have passed either house and a still
smaller number both houses. The house
has passed twenty-nin- e bills which have
not been acted upon by the senate,
while that body has passed eighteen
bills which nave not passed the House.
Seven bills have passed both houses and
of these the governor has approved five.
The other two are still awaiting his
signature. The appended list of bills
which have passed either house or both
at this time will be found interesting as
showing the work already accomplished :

1'assed both bouses and received the
approval of the governor :

Brown Appropriating $40,000 for the
expenses of the present legislature.

Kange Authorizing county commis
sioners to condemn property for right- -

for Lake Washington ship cnnal.
Memorial committee Declaring Feb

ruary 12, anniversary ol Abraham Lin
coln's birth, a legal holiday.

Bush Appropriating $20,000 for fish
hatcheries on the Columbia river.

Scohey Requiring that not less than
ten minutes each week be devoted in
the public schools to systematic teach-
ing of kindness to not only our domes-
tic animals, but to all living creatures.

Passed both houees and await the
governor's signature:

Scohey To prevent the practice of
vivisection in public or private schools
in the presence of scholars.

Shively Fixing title ':o certain school
lands in Chehalis count for the relief
of John Brady.

Passed the house and await the action
of the senate :

Bush Providing for the sale and pur-
chase of tide lands of the third class for
oyster planting.

Bush Protecting planters of oysters.
Prohibiting certain methods of gather-
ing oysters.

Ham To abolish the office of lieuten-
ant; indefinitely postponed in senate.
To provide for a verdict by ten juiors in
civil cases.

Kittinger Providing for the transfer
ol marriage records lrom county audi
tors to countv clerks. To urovide a
manner of drawing and certifying lists
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the method of allowance to witnesses
and juiors of fees for their attendance

I

and uiile.ige.
Temple Fixing the maximum sum to

be allowed by county commissioners for
i board ol prisoners in countv ails

Kogers Amending the present law
relative to the proper ventilation of coal
mines. "Barefoot" school law.

I Biggs Fixing the per diem and mile,
aire oi jurors.

McArdle For the protection of knot
aawvers in shingle mills.

Conner amending the code relative to
the government ol municipal corpora.
tions. Fixing the pay of superior court
baliffs at $2 per day. Providing for two
ballots only for each elector at elections,

Miller For publishing the second bi.
ennial report of the state board of horti
culture.

Johnston Extending the tune ol pay.
ment on contracts for the sale of school
lands.

Nelson For the protection of motor
men and drivers of street cars.

Albertson In relation to the descent
of real estate of deceased persons,

Miles Amending the code in relation
to elections.

Bush In relation to beds of natural
oysters. To prevent dredging for oys,
furs.

llanford To prevent the destruction
of sinirinir birds.

Heath To provide for organization of
companies lor clearing out ana improv-
ing rivers, and fixing maximum tolls
for delivering logs.

Biggs Amending the code in relation
tn nnurantine.

Nims Granting to school districts the
right to purchase school house Bites of
state school land of not less than one
acre.

Scobev Relating to vital statistics,
Fisliburn To regulate the sale of

commercial fertilizers.
1'aBsed the senate and now aifait ac-

tion of the house:
Dorr Granting to judgment debtors

the right of possession, rents, issues and
profits of real estate and premises sold
under execution during the period of re-

demption.
Taylor Requiring railroad companies

and others to provide weather guards ou
streetcars. In relation to the granting
of new trials; indefinitely postponed by
the house. Amending the code in rela-
tion to peremptory challenges to jurors
in criminal cases; Indefinitely postponed
by the house.

Gilbert Providing for township or-

ganization.
Kellog Amending present law pro-

viding tiie manner of drawing and certi-
fying list of grand and petit jurors.

McManus In relation to corporations
and amending tiie code. Validating cer-

tain articles of incorporations.
Taylor Prescribing manner in which

Indues of superior courts shall direct
judgment in cases tried before the court
with a )nry.

Van Honten Making an appropri
ation for a deficiency of the state agri
cultural college.

Nelson Repealing an act allowing a
second appeal to the supreme court in
certain criminal cases. Amending the
code of procedure in criminal actions,
relating to speedy trial oi aeienaanu

Judiciary committee Amending elec-

tion laws in relation to registration of
voters in towns and precincts with a
population of 250 or more.

Range Amending the code of civil
procedure.

Kasterday Defining duties of sheriffs,
constables and coroners upon the expira-
tion of their term of office, prescribing
the duties of their successors and vali-

dating the acts of each.
Belknap To prohibit prizefighting

and boxing matches in clubs.
Judiciary committee Relating to the

settlement of community estates held in
common, and amending the code.

Ide Appropriating money to defray
the expenses of public printing.

Numerous bills in both houses have
been indefinitely postponed, and many
will probably never leave the commit-
tee rooms. It is difficult to estimate
the number of bills that will be enacted
into laws, bnt of the number already
introduced it is safe to say that not one-four- th

of them will pass both bouse.
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Seattle Not Idle.
Seattli, February 18. The chamber

of commerce ha for some time been at
work on the provision of suitable site
for the military post to be established
on Puget Sound and hai secured 800
acres on Magnolia bluffs, the site rec-
ommended by General Otis in hi re-
port. This site commands the entrance
to Seattle harbor and the whole ap-
proach to the Upper Sound and to the
government drydock on Port Orchard,
directly across the Sound. Fortifica-
tions near Port Madison on the westsid
of the Sound would, with the Magnolia
bluffs forts, enable artillery to command
both approaches to Port Orchard and
the entrances to the proposed canal to
lake Washington. The site will be of-

fered to the commission of five military
officers, which will decide on th


